Delayed fracture of a ceramic insert with modern ceramic total hip replacement.
We report a case of ceramic liner fracture in a 34-year-old man that occurred 1 year 9 months after total hip arthroplasty with a BiCONTACT (Aesculap, Tuttlingen, Germany) ceramic-on-ceramic prosthesis. The ceramic liner was found within the metal shell in 4 large pieces and multiple small fragments in the peripheral portions. Its condition indicated that the possible mechanism of late ceramic liner chip fracture was repeated episodes of impingement between the prosthetic neck and the edge of the ceramic liner. Squatting, kneeling, and sitting cross-legged caused impingement. These positions are more common in Asian populations than in Western populations. After the joint was thoroughly irrigated, a new modular ceramic liner and a 28-mm ceramic head were implanted.